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HISTORICAL AND BIOGRAPHICAL

Sketch of Rev. Win A. Wot. 1).
I), ot the Presbyterian Church

.McCmicllsbiu , I'a.
'Cnnlinui'it I'ru'i: Kllsl li')

"A more frontle, invcly ("u-isii.-

woman nt;vir lived. "

From such a royal auce-tr- y

cann! our bolovod hrotlior, a peo-

ple of siiDpli! and hearty man
ners, of strong hands and stout
hearts, of honest and sterling
virtues of pure religious faith and
unswerving convictions. Tt is
worth something to have the
blood of such ancestors tinylmtf
in our veins and to feel in every
fiber of one's bein the impulses
of such worthy examples.

It was while the family was
residing at Landtsburj; that Wil-

liam A. West was born on Febru-
ary L", liemovin the saimj
year to Warm Sjiiinjrs, Perry
county, the following ten years
ofhiippy childhood and boylu od
passed away while unconsciously
to himself the foundations of the
man that was to be, were secure-
ly laid. In 1SW the family re-

moved to New Dlootntield where
better facilities for education
were ottered in the public schools
and in the Academy. No tradi-
tions have been pi eserved of the
school boy nor of the Academy
youth who was preparing for col
lege. It is safe to say that vu-

lture doubtless asserted itself in
the ordinary way and repressed
the gravity of coming manhood.
It is a common word, "Hoys will
be boys." Alas for the world if it
were not s.i. The dawning man
lmess and self reliance of the
youth were shown by the fact
that in his nineteenth year, he
was called to take; cha ge of our-o- f

the public school of New Bloom
field and learned his first lessons
in the art that was to fill his life
with the Art of Teaching. Tn the
year before, his eirhtienth 'ye:r,

a step had been taken that
shaped the course of all subse-
quent years, he openly ackno

Jesus Christ as his sole
Mastjr and Savior, consecreated
his life to His service, and united
with the Presbyterian church of
New Hloomtield then under the
care of Uev. John Dickey.

The deiinito aim of life still
hung in the balance. Oue of the
Professions must lie cl osen, the
medical life presented attrac-
tions, his thoughts bent that
way, and he even began the
study of Medicine under the di-

rection of his brother in law, Dr.
Samuel (J. Fdwards. Hut deep
in his heart the voice that tiad
called him to the feet of the Great
Master called anew aud said, "1
have another path for your feet,
come fcpeak for me to the men
for whom I died." The Heavenly
vision disturbed the tenor of his
thoughts, and rest aud assur-
ance came, when he answered,
"Speak Lord, for thy servant
heareth." The oim of life was
fixed; ho left all and followed Je
sus in the way, as definitely as
did Matthew by the wayside, or

luioHii ujjiiii inn m
Mwfr r9 t.tu. n.1ii.n(lfi.i

Hy private tutnrao during tho
,.,.IW. l.v in va

eat by giving up a year in
Hit guidance of a Cl.
he came out victor iu the strug-
gle and graduated from College
in Sejitember, Hilt. "It is good
for n man to bear the yoke in his
youth," and the sharp discipline
of tho five College years was a
splendid preparation for more
than a half century of service
that followed.

After leaving College, Mr. Wont at
otn'i' upon his Theological
studies at the Western Theuloi-a-

Seminary, Allegheny, Pa., parsieii
Uie full Ihi'ee years eoarsc and (friidii-atin- r

in the Sir!ntf of ls"- -. Here also
during llie thn c years lie eonlinaed
the doahle work of stinlyini and te ich
iiii. It, was tn happy fortano to n eet
him ilariny the last year ot Ids semi-

nary l oarse, as a fellow .student. Wo
were not thrown together in the elass-rooi-

lie was a hirh senior, I tt fall-

ow .junior, and the most I now retail
of him U that of a sober, earnest,
warm-hearte- yoanr man whom 1 met
at the preaehiiiir trials under the

of the faculty, l!ev. I Irs. M-
idi'!, riiiiitt, .laeohas and Pluinmoi'.
I: is vi ry lil;e!y he heard the lii-s- t

litteen minutes in length, that. I

ever tried to preach, and to his jrener-osit- v

I may say he did not pounce up-

on the poor, little (irst horn in lofty
critici.-m- , as Home of his elassmates
da!. thank him to-da- It opened
the wa to a life-lon- friendsliip.

Mr. West was now ready for his life
work, and on April It. 1"."J. he was
licensed to preach the Gospel hy the
l'rclytery of Carlisle, at Hagei stown
Maryland. The oie-h- years of toil in
preparation had so undermined his
health that it seemed to he quite doubt-
ful whether it would he worth while to
attempt the labors of tut
wise counsels prevailed, and, alter
supplying a few vacant churches for a
brief time, he accepted an invitation
to become ttie stated supply of the I'p-pe- r

Path Valley church for six months
its pastor hein in ill health, lie enter-
ed upon his work in September,
(n account of continued illness, Mr.
Craham was released from the pastor-
al care of the church iu the spring of

s." :j, and Mr. West was at once un-

animously called to be his succesMir
in the anil on June 2, .Yi,

lie was ordained and installed as the
pastor of the church. Here he remain-
ed for mure than twenty years: they
were peculiarly happy years. It was
a mode pastorate: it was amid a warm
hearted, intelligent and noble people.
They returned the love and devotion
of their pastor with an iiuchanvrinu'
friendship and deep allection. They
wanted no other leader and teacher.
Their homes filled the beautiful region
where their lot was cast. The minutes
of the fleneral Assembly from 1.").'! to
ls7.'i give us some hints in hare llgurcs
of tho fruits of this blessed t'nion, but
only the stories told in the Heavenly
world can reveal all tho charm and
beauty of it.

( n the l'jth of November, ls.",;i, Mr.
West was united in marriage with
Miss Jane McClellan Waddell who
walked by his side for nearly half a
century, loyal, helpful and true, win-

ning love and praise of all who were
so happy as to know her.

After twenty years of successful la-

bor in the Upper Path Valley church,
Mr. West was persuaded by the urg

of personal to resign his
charge and undi rtake Missionary
work in the oily of larrisburg, under
the auspices of Market Sipiare and
Pine Street Churches. Ho entered up-

on the new Held of work on February
1, l'.t, and continued in it until April
lH!l'i: a period of over seventeen years,
when the slate of his health compelled
him to resign. These years were
years of his nostvaiisd and exeiting
toils. Successes and disappointments,
sunshine and clouds attend it. The
heart of the stoutest man have
failed. His brave and wise and lov-

ing wife shared fully iu his anxious
toils. Within a year a new church
was organized and a handsome brick
chapel was erected at a cost of $3,HX).
At tho date of his release from the pas-
torate he left a church of about
members and a Sunday School of
l.".a.

Alter leaving Harrisburg, Mr. West
took charge of the 'Id Presbyterian
Church of Carlisle, during the absence
of its pastor, Uev. Dr. George Nor-cro.-

serving it somewhat ovi r a year
lielieving that his work as a pastor

was now at an end, lie returned with
his family to Ids old homo in Path
Valley, expecting to spend the rest of
Ids life among the beloved people of
his first charge. It was a ijiilot, coun-
try home, under the shadow of the
mountains Kcst was inviting. Sor
rows aud farewells had come to the
dc ar hotisi hold. Three sons in the
pride of tlu;lr young manhood hud

In the taut year of his kcrvieo at
Welnh Kmi, oatno the crowning or- -

row of Mi life, hi the call from the
'm.wl.U i I...- - i i , i ., .

James and John by the sea of ,1"''n ,H(,1 homo to God ; the only
The charm and "iul"in " ''fl,'r 11 'illi.int College

and Medical entered thetieauty of this choice of the Mm-- i
career, upon

iwork ho is still ko successfully pro-.o-

istry for all true men is its un-- j eating D a medical Missionary in
woi ldliness; it gathers all thought Syria. A daughter uUo had, conse-an- d

purixiso aud love about one cru" ll "fu to 'hristlun work In

high etid. M,n,'is" 'Ul"h Japan. Tim homo
Circle WttM llUI'I'OWt'll.The immediate result of tlnsi lil.t tail services of Mr. Went wore,decision was the choice of C.,1-- ; ,,in fr tli(, (f

lege and I heohgical Idtriammg. ohm,-!,,.- , and, it.- - a year had eh.ps.d,
the fall of Mr. West enter-- ! l" recalled t. caiiuieto tuk.i
eil the Fresliman class in Mar-- 1

f t!m Hiddi.. M urluiMis- -

shall College, Mercorsburg, J 'a. ! 0 "r ,a,,-r-,!- f

rtM 1 it ls'',i "11 'tts persuaded to accent mimo Mnego course was lilled lnvltlltl)in to OiD Hubert Kennedy Me-wit- h

close, hard study, through modal Church, Welsh iiun, Pa., and
five brave years. The extra year Its pusto'r, served It fur live
was made necessary by the fact ''a,'" 11 waH ft plusant and i oDt-th- at

the young stndent wus'"1"1 "eIa tt" 'u.llli.'i i.t p. o--
' I''1'- -I Ul. rus'uii;t--

1 ual I

l..bbin- -

ions,

ontcrcd

friends

the

might

beloed wile, on binary (!. 1W.
Sidler a woid of uiiueedi.d. praise of
this rarely gifted woman from one
who had learned to greatly pt le her
friendship.

The recollections of her wherever
she went are all gracious. She filled
all positions with the wise tact of an
Intelligent mind and the loving grace
of a Christly heart. She was a con-
stant inspiration to her husband.
She wus supremely loyal to the obli-
gations of motherhood. She was
calm, patient an sisterly in tho con-
gregations w here the eyes of all her sex
looked to her for counsel aud love.
In the wider intercourse of social life
and In the larger responsibilities of
Presbyterian organizations, she was
ever true, wise and helpful, and for
more than forty years she walked
with our brother the pathway of n
blended life w ith a heart that never
faitered, and with gentle footsteps that
never grew weury.

While Mr. West was at Welsh Kan.
a call to the Presidency of Metgar
College, Carlisle, was pressed upon
him, which he aeeepied and continued
to till the otlire for the succeeding t.vo
J'tirs. 1 1 is heart was however Itfthe
pastoral work, and as two calls were
urged upon him to return to it, he ac-

cepted one of them, that of his prese nt
charge, the united churches of Mc- -

'onnellsburg and Green Hill, enter-
ing upon this last pastorate on April
1, Itioo. and was installed on June .'!,

l'.iun. Though he had crossed more
than half a score of o'ar ago the rec-

ognized ''Dead line" of Ministerial
elliciency, he is still very much alive,
moving about in his wide lield of la-

bor, in summer and winter, in storm
and calm, very like a young- man. lie
is welcome in the pulpit and in tho
homes of the people and revered and
loved by all classes of the community.
I think no one among us all can mere
completely use the language of the an-

cient patriarch, and as he looks upon
the years through which the Pnseen
Hand has led him and speak of tho
days

''When God watched over me,
When his lamp shined upon my

head,
And by his light I walked through

me .lat Kness
As I was in the ripencs oi mv days j

up! ,;;; ,!;;r ; 1 wus

When Almi.d.tv was vet. oursy, u u u yen tie me let
me,

When I vent forth to the gate of
city,

Whin I prepared inv seat in On
street,

The young men saw me anil I ,(l
j

themselves
And the aged rose up and stood:
When the ear heard me, then it

blessed me.
And when the eye saw me, it gave

witness to mv; "

Tho labors of our beloved brother
have not been solely to the
ax acting' toils of a faithful pastorate.
H iring his residence in I larrisburg he
devoted no small care and time to the
preparation of the first volume of The
Centennial History of the Presbytery
of Carlisle, and was for a year Chap-
lain of the Sta'e Senate. lie was one
of tin; ( hatter members of the Wilson
College for Women at its organizat ion
in and after thirty-liv- e years of
loving service, through dark days end
bright is still a member of the Hoard
of Trustees. I'or nine years he was

'resident of the Hoard, resigning
it to accept the" Presidency of Metzgar
v ouege. since trio yea r iMi, lie j

neen uie courteous and model Stated
Cleik of the Presbytery of Carlisle, a
position of large and honorable

His brethren have
sent him to represent the

Churches of tho Presbytery in tho
counsels of the synod of Pennsylvania
and in the general assembly of the
whole church.

This bare record of a" very busy life
would lie incomplete did I not refer to
the blessed home that had it.s birth on

fifteenth of Xovembor, Is",.!. Into
it were born four sons and three
daughters. Into it came sunshine and
clouds, welcomes and partings, laugh-
ter and tears. Into it came discipline
and smiles of the Heavenly Father.
Three of tho sons were taken away in
their early manhood, tint with tlio
peace of God iu their hearts "They
had washed their robes in the blood
of the I.amb," and had a right to en-

ter through the Gates into tlio City;
and into that city where are neither
tears nor night they have hailed tlio
coming of their loving mother who
first taught them to utter the name of
Jesus In childhood's veneration and
trust.

Tho remaining son, Hubert If., is a
Professor in the Syrian Protestant
College, Heyrout, Syria. One daugh-
ter, widely known und greatly be-

loved, is a missionary In Japan. An-

other is the wife of Mr. William Jen.
nlugs, of Harrisburg, and tho third is
the wife of Mr. It. Sharpu Patterson,
of McConnellsbury:, Pa., your fellow
townsman.

This rapid sketch has only (fWe"
the barest hints of the real man whom
wu all lovingly honor to-da- It Is
.i .ii . . i ... ...tun oiuiine iii a very nusy uie, a lire
that for over fifty-on- e yeurs has been
closely conuei4i.d with the history und
and religious prosperity of this Pres-
bytery aud its churches. Nay wo may
say more, for more than seventy
eight yi in s ago he was born within
tint bounds of tho Presbytery..
was her child; ho spent his life here,
the three years of Seminary life ex-

cepted. Jl was here that in early life
he gave his heart to God, and here In
response to the heavenly call, and to
the prayer of the churches for her
younif men he dedicated hi life to Oie
Gospel Ministry. From his birth to
these ripe joari he has been, beyond

. ,. . .Iiu all I ill. II I"""' "' ."' mi ' iHsoytery oi
We (five thanks to Uod for

h!ui; he is known and loved in nil the
churches His happy inlluence has
come to them nil, and will abide with
them all for years to come.

I deem it a fortunato thing that wo
are sometime permitted to tell' a man
before ho goes hence what we think of
him and how much we love him.
Words of cominendat Ion, of sympa-
thy and uiVection are delayed until tho
ear that would have gladly heard
them, can no longer hear, and the
heart that would have been soothed
by them beats no more.

I have no eulogy to pronounce.
There are some things for which
I especially wish to thank the
Giver of every good and perfect
gift.

Tho memories of this busy,
quiet life among us for more titan
half a century stir me to grate-fulnes-

Our brother did not hold his
early faith iu Christ in long

He entered at once on a
declared aud full discipleship.

the with!11"

the

the

has

the

lie

Like one of old, he said to tholov-lint- r

Master, whom he had chosen,
' Lord what w ilt thou have rne to
do'. " This has been the question
of his life. The Muster has open
ed the gates of toil to him, and he
has entered into them. What a
ready, busy life it has been. It
has put on no show; it hits never
been plagued by wordly ambi-
tions; it has sought no great
things for itself. It has takeu
the openings of life as they were
made by an invisible Hand, and
walked in them, almost with
noiseless feet. The busiest men
are not the noisy men. Quietly,
in simple directness, iu the way
of seeming unconsciousness, in
daily watchfulness to meet tho
Master's will, in the wav of un
selfish love, and of willing sacri- -

liee, he has met the duties of
tll0s3 many years, carrying the
iigm oi living irutn inio Hundreds
of homes, touching quietly, gen-- 1

r- -
us thank God. There has been
no self-gloryin- in it. (luileless,
unassuming and ready for lowly
burdens has it ever been. It
made no claims for rank or place.
It jostled no man on the street.
It ran no i ace for earthly reward, j

ft, took the davs fls tbev ea tme for
they came as they were seut, ar-- 1

rayed brightly or darkly by the
hand of God, lilled with the boun-- !

tiful affections of a happy house-- :

hold, or the tears of a smitten
home, with losses or gains, with
crosses or crowns, what matters
it, so the Master's work was done
and the Master's smile was won.

We may lift our hearts to God
m thanksgiving for this Gospel
.Ministry or more man nail a con-- 1

tury that is still unresting.
1 1 may seem but a simple fact, ,.

,),, !,.., lie. .r l.l .t.iin iiuiiiiui iiiu ji iiu 1 K, IJUICliiy J
run auu ijuicUly lorgotten. Hut
uie is anvays wonueriui. it were

j(r to be a leaf on the tree
than never to have been at all. I
would rather have been a worm j

under the sod, or a bird in tho air j

than never to have come at all iu- -

to God's great Universe. It is a
grave thing to come into the!
thoughts aud plans of God and to

'

be something that he has fashion-- !

ed.
But to be a man, to bear the

image and likeness of God, to live
iu a world marked by the foot-
steps of tho sou of God, and re-

deemed by the Hood of Calvary;
to be enrolled among the disciples
of tho Groat Master,-t- bo called
by Him into tho closer bonds and
larger duties of a Preacher of the
Gospel, what abounding reasons
we have for thanksgiving.

This interchanging friendship
with our brother through the
passing years has beeu brighten-
ed and deepened by our onward
look. It has had the heart of eter-
nity in it.

For tho genial, hearty friend-
ship of our fellow Presbyter
through these many years wo
once again lift our thanksgiving
to God. 5

A lot of young fellows in a
neighboring town had a good
time with a hobo hist week They J
sha.'ed him aud cut his hair.
They then bought a new suit of
clothes, whito shirt and stand-u-

collar and dressed him out com-
plete. $Hut when they attempt-
ed to burn his hobo clothes he
objected and fought for them
with such desperation their sus-
picions were aroused, and upon
searching they found 1,400 sew-
ed up in tho coat. You cannot al-

ways judge a hobo by his clothes.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fulton County News.

Our new
Sprini
Millinery
is novv in full display !

We are now to the front with
the largest and finest line of Mil-

linery ever brought to Pulton
county. We rue here to try and
please one and all, and give tho
best goods for 'he least money.
Wo can save you '2) ets on tho
dollar as wo behove in "qnlck
stiles small profits."

We have scores of

Trimmed Hats.
besides hundreds of untrhnmed
ones

Trimmed hats from 50 cents to
tl.VtO.

Shirt waist hats from ' ets to
if 2.."i0. P lowers of all inscription
and prices. Sun bonnets from
l"i ets to i'j i ts. Infants cups
from 20 ets to 2.00. All over
luces 'from ;I0 ets to I."iO. Chif-
fon and Mulls in all colors. Rib-
bons from 2 ets a yd and up.

In fact every thing that can he
found In a first idass millinery
store.

Our goods speaks for them-
selves.

Hats trimmed free.
Our trimmer Miss Myers is

from one of the largest millinery
houses In the United States and
we aro sure her trimming will
please you. Call and see us.

MKS. A. F. LITTLE,
McCunnellsburg, Pa.

ATTENTION !

I am now better than ever nrp.
pared to furnish farmers anv- -

thing iu the way of Implements
and Machinery.

Buggies and Spring Wagons
1 fromm up
Binders and Mowers
Harrows $S..ri0 up
Corn Shellers
Corn Planters
Hay Kakes from 15. up
Hay Porks and Rope

Koss Washing Machine
Lewis' White Lead at 7.c up
Linseed Oil at liOc a gallon
Machine Oil from 20c a gal., up
Horse .Shoe Nails 10c a lh

Wire Xails at lh

Table Syrup 32c a gallon
Dnuble-bi- t Axes fi5o

SEWING MACHINES $15 UP
Smooth Wire way down
Pumps and Pipe at any old price
All kinrla nf cilnbln r.ti.rt Cfnnl.

ukon 1Q oxcha,;

If you want anything in my line
'call flllfl (inn mn if irr.ii linnn H

,
. . , , ,

' " ' ...v i. r...j.i.. v,u,iv ctnv
will call to see you,

W. H. 1NESBIT,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

S. P. METZLER.
DlSALKlt
In . . .

PianosOrgans
buggl
Carrl ages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

53?"Wheu iu ueed of any-
thing in our line write
for particulars to . . . .

S. P. METZLER,
burnt Cabins, Pa.

m'CONNEULSUURC 5

B IC E R Y A
D. E. LlTTLK, PUOPKIICTOU.

Fresh Dread, Rolls, Cakes, s
Doughnuts, and Pretzols on
hand all the time. .

Free Delivery in town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-- S

days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, &c
wo are prepared cm a couple
of days notice U furnish all
kinds of cakes &c.
Your Patronage Solicited.

D. . LITTLE.

Men Wanted.
Choico 'country bborers,

farm hands, and woodsman,
under 30 years of ago to work
several years In Wisconsin
for 125.00 a month and board
or $1.85 y without board,

Address
EU ItEICHENUACH,

York, fy.

r

THE
FULTON

i COUNTY
I NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters arz located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT :
- IS COMPLETE. :

3
SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

cards, sc., :
In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that- - line.

Sample copies of
the NEWS sent to any t
nf
request,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
TIMK TAMLKMay 25, TdO.'l.
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Additional d local trains will run
dully, except Sunday, uo follows:
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A. HI A H P. M P M P. M. A. H.
Iruln No. 17 west runs dully except Snnduy

between Hurrtxliurir and HuKemtown. leav-I11-

llurilsburu ut 5.15 p.m. uud urrlvlug ut Hu-
Kemtown ut 7.57 p. 111.

Additional local trains will leave Ilarrlabirii
an follows: KorCarliule and Intermediate m.i-tlo-

bi .37 a. m., i!.oo p. m. und t.S0 p. m., Iho
forMechunieitburK Wflnburi! and lutermedlale
atattoiiHat 7 ao a. ni., 8. 10 p. in. and 11.30 p. to.

TruluH Noa. I, 8 aud low run dully between
i and HuKemtown.

I'ullmun puluoe uleeplnif earn between Nev
York und Knoxvllla. Teuu.. on t.ruln I w"hikI no eaut ti id between I'lilluitelphlu und
WuInIiodN. ft W. Kllilwayon ira'im I08e.tuud I2eut, except tliut on Sunday the

nieeper will run on No. 2
Throuih oouohen to and from rhllB(1'"obli

on truluu i, 4 aud u eut and r, 7 and 9 west.
Dally.
liatly except. Sunday.

80UTHKKN HENN A K. B. TKA1NS.
Taw. I'm. MliH pun. Mix. Par.

ia ii tin w 'it
AM A M't.ve Arr. AM llllMi,
8 46 7 Ui Cnambeniburif.. 8 4r. II 50 4 iC
9 57 7 20 Marlon 8 83 II S2 4 (0

10 ) 8 16 ..Meroemburif.. HOOiHiai 88(1
10 V If Ijadoo 7 1 Ii 3l10. 8 (.. ....Klolunond.... 7 80 8 80 810
4 W 4 M A. M P II P U

t7
P. M

6 00
ft II
6 4K

n Ol
IW

P

M l . h KNNKOY. Oi:o. W. MAUT1N.
Vice l'ie .Ii lieu. Supt hiipl.

H A ItlDDI.H, llru I'iww. Am ut

vky 60 YEAHS'
EXPERIENCE

A Thadc Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c
AnrnntMndln a ak4rh and ilMorliition mav

qtili'klr Miwrtaiti our opinlou frtM wheibvr ao
In von (ton la prubahly natvnlatite. (Nmtiuunlta-tloiiirtotl- y

V)titiaiitfl HtuidlKrokou Haiwiit
aunt fr. (M muvucf fur aoourlnir ualenti,
f HHleiits tkmn Ui rough Munu A Co. rtrowlvt
tpfcUU tuAUs wtl hout cbarRc, iu tba

Scientific. JItnerican.
A hunitaomalr IllaatraUvl wwklr Ijinioat rlr.
nuttli.n nf anr i'lautioo t.urnl, 1'i.roia. Id

jmnn fnHriuontlu.il. MuM by all nwdlr.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

iiMtnt us.

K. M. DOWNES,
FlKST CLASS

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCON N K I ,LS It V UO, V A .

A Clcnn Cup nriil Towel with onelj Slim e'
Kvervlhltiif Antiseptic.

Kamis Slurillzvtl.
tWSIiop In room lately occupied by I'd

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up tudiiielnnllMvIr of liinr ,.
tlnif. Wulok, cusy Mmvim. linvnim,
Wltcli-har.e- l. without extra charic. K.eshtowel to eiieh mistotner. Luten liiiproi ei: un.
pnnilu'i for tools, l'urlom oi.pi.sitel'Ulton lloi:se.

LAWVKKS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law;

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Fa.

All Icnal bustnosx und collections entrust edwill eceive careful und prompt utlcutlon.

CHI KCIIKS.

Prkshytkhian. Kev. r. A. West,
D. D., Pustor. I'fPBchlnir porvices
each altcrtiute Snbbath atl0:;a. m.
and every Suudny rvenii;g at. 7 :((.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Subbaths nt, K):;i0 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 0:00. Prayer meetinp Wednesday
evenlnjj at 7:00.

Methomst Episcopal Kev. ,T. V.
Adams, 'astor, Sunday Schoolut 9:.W a. m." IVeuchinif every other
Stmdny morning at ()::0 and eervSunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
I.eaeue at :00 p. m. Prayer meet in irrinirsday eveninif at 7:00.

United Pkesuytkuian Uev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:;i0
a. ni. Preachlnir every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:U, and every other 'Sumiav
evening at":00. The alternati) Sabbatii
evenings are us'. d by the Younjr Pio-plo- 's

Christian Union at. 7:00 i. in.Prayer meeting Wednesday evenlnir
at 7:00.

EvANor.r.n.Au A.
C. Wolf, I'asior. Sundav school 11:13
a.m. I'reachhir every other Sunduv
morning at J():,i0 and every other Sdn-da-

evening at 7:00. Christiun En-
deavor at 0:00 p. in. IVaver moetuifon Wednesday evtnintr at7:00.

lUiKoiiMHU Uev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at f):;t0 a. m.
Preaching ju iilternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. in. and 7:00 p. m. Chriftian
Endeavor at (1:00 p. m. Prayer meet-Jnj- f

on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

tkk.ms oi i:oi n r.

The (irst term of the Courts of F;:i-to- n

county in tlio year shall eoiiimer.cnon the Tuesday followino- Um second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Tho second term commences on the
third Monday of Mutch, ut 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of'june,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Tho fourth term on the first. Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

noKot iii oinri us.

Justice of tho Peace Thomas V.
Sloan, T.i. If. Wible.

Constable John IT. Tloylc.
Hurjress II. W. Scott.
Councllmen 1). T. Fields, Leonard

Hohman, Samuel Ilcnder.M. W. aee
Clerk William Hull.
lliuh Constable Win. ISauingardner.
School Directors A. P. Naoe. JohnA. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.

Taylor, John Comerer, C. 15. Stevens.

GKNKKAI. HIKKCTOKY.

President Judtre Hon. S.Mc. Swone.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk.Dii..vnl elson.
I'rothonotary, Ac. Ceo. A. Harris.
IJistrlct Attorney Ccorco H. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George H. Mallott.

. Sheriff Daniol C. Fleck.
Deputy Sherirr D. T. Fields.Jury Commissioners C. H. E. Plum-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners-- S. D. Mellott, Goo.Sijrel, and H. I". J'almer.
Clerk Frank Henrv.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.County Superintendent Charles E.Isarton.
Attorrieys-- W. Scott Alexander, J.

f.''ls,01 bl)('s' F. Sloan, F.McK Johnston, M. Ii. Shalfner, Geo.H. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.Kirk.

SOIIITIIS,

Odd Fellows M'ConnellsburifLodi'ONo. 744 meets every Friday evening hi
tne Comerer Huilding in McConneils-burt- '.

Fort Littleton Lodfje No. 484 meetsevery Saturday evening in the Cromerbuilding at Fort Littleton.
Wells Valley Lode No. (107 n eefsevery Saturday evening in Odd Fel-

lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.
Harrisonville Lodtro No. 701 meetsevery Saturday evening in Odd Fel-

lows' Hall at Harrisonville.
Waterfall Lod-- No. 77.J meets ev-

ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'Hall at Waterfall Mills. .

Wat ford sbui jf Lodge No. fiol meets
in Wurfordsburg every Saturday
evenlnj,'.

Kinjf Po-tG- . A. It. No. ,'iOomepts Id
MeConiiellsburj; In Odd Follows' Hall
the lirst Saturday in every month at 1

p. m.
Uoyal Areiinum.Tuscarora Council,

No. 121. meets on iilti.i-mn-u M,.,i,. v

evenings in P. O. S. of A. Hall, iu
McCoiinuliriburo;.

Washington Camp No. 107, P. U. S.
A., of New Ci rcniLfl ii . mceta u..i.
urdny evening in 1'. O. 8. of A. Hull.

Wushlugton Camp, No. .1.VI, R O.b.
of A., Hustontown, mei tii cery Satui-urda- y

evening in l; it, s. of A. H"H.
. John Q. Taylor Post G. A. P.. o.
Mil, meets every Sutui duv, on or jm--
priH:ediiig full moon In LashleV huJJ.
at 2 p. m., at Puck Valley.

Woman's Itelief Corps.n'o. 80.
meets at same date and jilac at 4 p in.

Gen. I). B. Mclflbhln Post Nil. 4CJ,
G. A. S., mi'ets the second and fourth
raiurday m i ach month at Plenssrt
Kl'lc

XKia:-- ! nit's mitici:.- -
Nfitmi' In ln'rultv iilvun llmt lutti-r- ientHiuiifit

ary haw I.h. u grNitli A in f ti t uiHl.'rluiir.l lipun
ll" r.lMi.i m jiin:rs Mlti.l'ti 'u'r ul IJel.IrK
Cl't't k iiwn"lilli, KhMou riilmtw; Ph., i.

Any iifinmim fiavii I'laliim huh iikI vniil ifftut
will preM-n- t liit'Di iir.Mrlv ituiliriiHrwIeil lur
rll iinl. and llui iwli r i tic riiuiii will pla

rail aiitl Mini .

'J W. r..HPKllt. V.T..Iir
Aprl 11. 1011. Saluv.a, t'


